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NEWS 
Cfl i9TE«, S. C„ TUESDAY. MARCtT 
COST OF BEING GOVERNED 
INCREASES VERY RAPIDLY. 
•He in survived by his mother, 
fa. Mattie Helms, of Buford 
wiiship; Nortfc Carolina; and by 
jo'brothers, anil two sisters: 
to*? jHelms, and * Beamon 
.'Im.-*, bora of Buford township; 
?yame3 Gr c . Helms; of Buford, 




S t ephen^ 
| half the timo and ij-TKe law is, business, was gwine . to stir things 
j gwine to make folks observe tM» up.-" -There is too many people of 
. commandnrent-i|ien' some folks different opinfons in this here 
| have to/be put gang in or--' country and'neither one seems to 
' der tomtit them to wOH^SIX days: W ' lo give the other fellow, the 
"A preacher "tovft here next .to right to this'own opinion .n^ »v. r 
| Greenville pushed into print back- !*• ' 
ins the Governor and-lambasting "Things do shore move fast in 
folks about not observing the this'here day and time.-Robbery 
Sabbath, «n<| a fellow comes back * o t BO ^ bad that big manufsctur-
at that preacher and tells him_ the Ing plants bought armored motor 
flood-Botlk^do say: "Go into all to carrr their payrolls in and 
the world and ptoach the gosjur Put\non on\tBem wid shot guns 
without price." And this fellow "ndk»o on.. Ntfw up h m - i n P i t t i 
says that preacher is a toting all bu'« robbers put dynamite Under 
the! money, he can for preaching w» highway and when the Aotor 
and that the preacher hain't-a <fo- c n r s reached th« spot the dynamite 
tag what.the Good book says (or o f f ""d blowed the whole' 
bftn.to.do and th«L being, t he fase MP ? n i 1 they got away arid ^ ass Editor, I knowed thls hero Sunday .long and out-do i t " y can't Uke the. legs off the "tfeo&L ' CHG. •' 
Let Your Dollars Do Double Duty at EFIRD'S Thurs.-Fri. and Sat 
One lot of Men's good Outing 
Night Shirts, 2 fo r 
One lot of Men's good Corduroy 
Pants, all sixes, Dollar Day 
Men's Clothing Ready-to-W ear 
CLEAN o u t PRICES ON LADIES' WINTER COATS 
FOR DOLLAR DAY 
MEN'S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS FOR DOLLAR 
DAY. Double Your Dollar Values 
D u r i n g w r t ^ Winder Coats, < les up to $12.50* trimmed. Valu* 
One counter of Men's Eng 
" Shirts, White and colors 
Special Lot of Ladies' Extra fine 1 
dium weight, for Spring wear. Vi 
up'to $20.00, a t , 
All Roads Lead To This 'Big Store F< 
EXTRA VALUES DOLLAR DAYS 
Dollar Day Coat Sale, this includes all 
sizes and most a)) colors' " 
Any Winter' Coat in Store -Dollar sDay' 
for-
New Footwear 
DOLLAR DX?"SHOE PRICES 
Men's and Boy's Dress and Work Shirts, 
3 fo r 20 yards 4-1-inch Sheeting, Dollar Day 
Children's Oxfords and Pumps. Sia 100 new Spring Coats fo r Ladies' plaids 
•• apd" plain, fur 'trimmed 
25 dozen 6 e n ' s English Broadcloth Shirts 
and all sizes, $1.75 value, Dollar Day 
Men's $1.2$ Night Shirts. 
l»r.-s Gingham, now Spring pat-
terns, 11 yards fo r 
32-inch Blue Chambra>% good quality, 
. *11' yards for ' 91.50 off on Dollar Day for, Cc 
$10.00 t ? 
$2.00*bff on any Ladies' SpringXoats 
. f rom $16.50 u> 
$1.50 off on ladies' Silk Dresses 
fcrom $10.00'to 
good Blouses, 50c vali 8 yards colored Lingerie Long Cloth 
Any Man Shoe or Oxford in the House, 
- Dollar. Day for 
MEN'S WORK CLOTHES 
Children's School Dresses,, ncv 
terns. ' Sizes 6 to 12, 2 for* 
nnd. leatheV bottom $4.00 heavy and made Overalls 
Big counter of Ladies' fine Dress Shoes and pumps. 
Black and *Tan. Mo«t all extra ( [ « A n 
value a t pair . ; ) C , U U 
Children's Outing Gc 
2 ' for yards Ladlassie Cloth, full bolts,' 
patterns 
Blankets for Infants 
2 for • 
Pa t en t Pumps, One Strap 
yard*-Southern-Cotton Plaid* 
quality, for. 
Men's Khaki Pants, well made,.$l<£5 tf,4 l T P 
$1.45 and 9 l » l W 
Men's Hats; »peci, l"prices^for Dollar Day, Any $3.96 
and up.'SOc off. 
Men'a Suits, all will Be reduced for Dollar Day, $12.95 
to $18.00 suits, $1.00 iff.v 
Men's Suits, *18.50 to $22.50, $2.00 off Dollar Day. 
Men's Suits, $24.50 and above, $3.00'off Dollar Day. 
Boy's. Suita,-sell'$6.00 to $8.00, $1.00>off. 
Boy's Suits. $8.50 to $12.00, $1.50 off. 
Boy ' j Suits, $M.0£Und above, $2.00 off Dollar -Day. 
LADIES' F I N E ' S I C R HOSE FOR DOLLAR DAY. 
25 dozen Ladies ' f ine Silk Hose, $1.50 * j M J . 
value,;for Dollar Day, pair .}) 1 a U U 
40 doien f ine Silk Hose fo r Indies, f f i j P A 
$1.76 values, pair , S ) U 
TJjrei; pair Ladle, ' good S i l £ H o s e / a l l A r t 
Lndit j ' .Pati 'nt Pumps, fancy' bi«ck. All 
sizes a t 6 yards of Ifa 'Hickory-Shirting 
One counter, of £lay Suit*, $1.75 val-
-,V.ues,.Dollar,Day, . , . . 
Big Counter *cff'Ladies' Long'SIeeve Vest, 
5pc values, 4* for * ' . . , 
Big counter of Ladies' Silk and" Crepe 
» Underwear a t ' • ' 
5 yards'36-Inch Cannon Clotls. extra 
.quality for 
Ladies' Patent One Strap Pumps "Gingham" Kid trim, 
- medium heels,-real snappy,- J A p 
Silk Knickers f o r ladies, all colors. Not. 
a Dollar,.but 
20 dozen Little H^nd Worked Dresses for 
All shades. ^Special fo r this Dollar ^ 
Ladies'^Patent One Strap Pumps, Cu 
heels, a* real value , 
10,yards line Bleached Pa jama Checks 
f iyc pair Children's 25c U Ladies' Parchment Tie*,,Rose 
.10 yards of •'No/ 400 English Long 
. Cloth f t f r . ' „ . f 
9 yards .No. 1500 English ^ o n g ^ l S 
soft finished 
yard* May T i m e Print^Cioth 
Threo palfr Children's f i n e S o x / 39c 
value for 
Two pair Girl's and Boy's Silk Sox, I 
Ties* Cutian liecls, 
Three package 
6 yards, colored Underwear Dimity 
• Checks fo r * v 
jG yards Fruit Loom Bleach,. smooth 
flinty, fo r . 
Big counter of White Goods^ Voiiesi Or.-
gandies, 11 yardsTor • • 
TWM K. &. G. 'lira.Hsicre.-i/65c Values, 
Children's J9c <81 *90 torn and hemmed .good quality 3 1-2 yards Jersey Underwear materials 
all colon* for - V ' 
The Place: EFIRD'S The Time: THURSDAY, 
~f 1.45quali ty Georgette, alltcolors, Dot; £ *f 4 Q 
. ' lac .pay ) I • I W 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY The Event: DOLLAR DAY 
Big lot of Children', new 
Special fo r Dollar Day 
69c Window Shades; whit* 
tan. 2 tot 
Bqty-Chyne'Mileno and Scllo. Silks-'. . 
Special for'DoTlar Day, 2' yards fo r 
$L60 Silk Crepe de Chins, Dollar! Day, 
iK lot of Children's Voile 
with?81o6n\ers at-* 
Special prices on all Siiks fo r Dollar-Day.' 
.Silk $5.00 to $10.00, $1.00 off. 
Children's- Satenett Bloot 
for . 
Death of Mil. Hon. ROM. 
Friend* in Chester nnd the 
Cornwall community were grieved 
to icurrtvof the deatlvof Miss No-
na Ross which occurred at' the 
I'ryor Hospital Monday afternoon 
about 6:30 o'clock. ' , Miss Ross 
\ had botn in declining henlth .for 
Ujc pu£t'Uvo or three years but it 
thought that her condition 
was serious until about a week ago 
when :she was brought to. the 
Pryor Hospital; She has been liv-
ing in the Corawell- community all 
of her life and is the,daughter of 
the late John and Nancy Shunnon 
Ross', ghe has been a member .of 
Woodward Baptist cbm'ch since 
childhood. 
Funeral services will be . con-
ducted at Woodward chtirch today 
at 2:30 o'clock by Rev. Harris, 
pastor, and i n t e r m i t made in tho 
church cemetery* V. ' 
She leaves the following, broth-
er and'sisters: Capt . i l . S. Ross,' 
of Chester and'Mrs. W. T. Cassolls, 
Mrs. Edward Cornwcll and Misses. 
Ollie and Sudie Ross, of Cornwall. ' 
Appoint Now County Af .ot . 
Mr. Ralph W. Coarsey, of At-
lanta, Georgia, ha% be A appoint-
ed as County Agejt 'for Chester 
county-to succeSf-Mr. H. k . San-
deis, who recently IVft Chester to 
accept a position as county agent 
in North Carolina. V 
~ Mr. Coarsey"® a n n l V p o f T i f / 
ton, Ga., is a graduate ottClemsoh 
College and has hpd widevexperi-
enco in practical agriculture, es" 
pecially dairy farming. 
- Following^ his .ejoduatlon! in 
DofUi|Daya At Efird'a. 
NexV Thursday, Friday and Sat-
|urd.aywjll, be Dollar Days at 
Efrrd's department Store A full 
J*ge a ^ r t i s e m e n t ' i n this issue 
of VH News gives a list of a num-
ber of items, the prices of which 
throughout -the Caroli-
Thero are many reductjpns 
which are not listed ih the adver-
tisement and it wjll also be noted 
that special prices are also, offer-
ed on all merchandise and that the 
sale does npC strictly apply to pur* 
c h a s e of - one dollar- Mr. S.-B. 
Reevtfs, manager of the local store, 
spent yesterday at tile Efird ware-. 
house in Charlotte selecting addi-
tional items to be offered special 
WANTED Old ifiahogany and 
walnut furniture, Confederate 
itamps nnd brass andirons and 
fenders .and candle sticks; • old 
glass and china; vases and china 
ornaments. Will pay fair prices^ 
rumor Lucas, Chester, S. C., R. 
F. D. , 3. t i l 3-18. . , 
1- UR^SALl^—2 farm mules at a 
bargain. J , T. Collins.' n 
PUTNAM BROODKR. capacity 
up to CO* chicks,-for only 14.76. On 
display a t the .Chester .Hatchery, 
Whitcsides Building, * Chester. 
- It is customary with' the Efird j 
chain, of store* to have Dollar 
Days "during this month and to of-
fer cxceptiaenl.- barKitins to "their 
large Guernsey • he 
During that piWo.f 
herd'made unusual FREE -year-Old heifer making 
five out of six champion} 
the Southeaster!* Fair," 
for two years. • Two yea 
Mr. Coarsey went" with 
Beuchler, .Atlanta, prodi 
special baby milk. ..This 
he bought in May, 1926, 
.been operating it since t l 
During the Month 
of March 
Walker str 
T.' U Ebe: 
FOR SAI.K: White Leghorn an,l 
Barred Rock eggs, J1.60 peKl5 j 
J6.00 per 100. WiU set Birred/ 
Rock hens' $1.26, selling chick} a l . 
' ,c "-nts oach. Joe Wylie. UU3-11I 
- -FOR RENT—5-room house on 
White Oak street; modern im-
provements and screened. Apply 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Colvin, Jr., Sunday March 13th. 
^92 a daughter.' 
The Sunday school' . class of 
Mrs. F. L. Whitlock was gWen u 
banquet at the Baptist church last 
Friday night with Dr. Walter 
Alexander, of BAck .Hill,.as the 
principal speaker of tho evening. 
Music was furnished by the -or-
chestra-qf the churoh, and special 
readings were given by Miss Thol-
ma Peterson. A delightful din-
ner was served and the banquet 
was well attended. 
The Sunshine Club will meet 
Thursday morning at 11" o'clock 
with Mrs. R. L. 'Crook, on Y'»tk 
JThisiS it. g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t y t o g e t t h i s w o n -
d e r f u l m a g a z i n e ' a n d a f r e e P a t t e r n . .SETTING EGGS — Kerlin's 
itrain tt'hjje Ldghorn for J5.00 
per hundred. M. S. Ehrlich; It 
I W ANT FIYK representatives 
for, Chester and the surrounding 
Mur counties, for . complete line 
ladies' wearing ijiaterial. 'Line is 
of excellent quality*and reasona-
bly priced. A 'protected territory 
will hr- givfn each representative, 
and alsiyfull co-operation from lp-
cal Myhager, Good' commissions 
wr large bonus awards, monthly. 
Amount .of money to be made 
«SOmmensurate only to e/Tort put 
fori*. ' Car not essential bu.t de-
"iiplJc. If you can qualify for 
your] immediate territory, write 
7)islr1ct Manager, ,Bo"x 35, Olar. 
The James Hemphill Post, No. 
27, American Legion,' will, hold Jts 
regular meeting .Tiiesday night. 
March 15th, at 8 o'clock at the"! 
Shrine Club. .All member# are re- I 
queatetf to attend. 
Every one interested 1n the 40 
and 8 are to be on hand. * i 
T. W. BARRETT. | 
, Commander. • I 
G.W. RHOADS, 
Adjutant. , 
Cheiftor, S. C., Mar. 14;. 1*927. I 
The many friend* oC Mi*n No/iii 
Ross, of Comwell, will regret ' to 
learn that she is critically. iir^at 
the Pryor Hospital and that ^no 
hope is entertained , for hec recov-
THe local office' of the \\Q5Urfn 
Union Telegraph , Compan^is ifi 
receipt of instructions for official*. 
of th£ company which will hereaf-
ter permit UW^use- of codes in 
nighf&id day letters. Heretofore 
the company Has required that day 
and >night letters being in plain 
Engljph. Those who uSe codes 
will find that this jwrmits them to 
send VeYy length^Pssages. 
The • Tuesday Evening " Book 
Club will meet this^cvening with 





ice and College * street. 
?turn to NeWi Office and Mr. J. H..Lynn spent Saturday 
Charlotte on business. 
CEDAR STOVE WOOD AND 
V , KINDLING. 
Misses Sara tfed Louis Press ly 
spent the week-ei^' in StiiUsville^/ 
N. C., With relative:" 
' Mr. and M.^. W^C. Wylie, of 
BUcksburg, ?pent the week-en<l in 
-Chester wiih relatives.' 
Mr. ai/d Mrs..George B. Hord; 
, of King's Mountain,' were the 
^week-end -Quests .of the latterV 
parent's; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.^Knox/ 
Mr. George Whrte, on£of Che i . 
ter's leadihg poultry men;. »hippe*T 
abo,ut>4uO." broilers to • the ^«|ti-
. mprfr market yesterday: yThis is 
» tJrobab.iy.ihe' largest jungle ship-
/ment of poultry to ever leave 
Chester crfunty. 
Mr. Alex Tennant, of Charlotte, 
spent Sunday with his father, Mr. 
Henry Tentftnt.; on Chestei: Route 
for Nothing! 
Out-of-Town Shop pers . ^ D o n ' t b e l i e v e it." W e l l , - r e a d o n e n d yoti 
.will find-out t h a t it i s t r u e . 
. . In ou r s h o w w i n d o w will b e f o u n d . a . g l a s s 
j a r f u l l of co rn . F o r t h e p e r s o n gUessinic t h e 
n e a r e s t t h e n u m b e r of g r a i n s of c&rn in t h e j a r 
' we . will g ive a $6 .00 bnt 'oball gla< e o r mi,t. 
, T o t h e p a r t y guessing" n e a r e s t t h e n u m b e r 
of b a s e b a l l s i n . t h e w i n d o w weAvil l g ive one o f -
ficial b a s e b a l l ' o r b a t . ' , \ 7 
I t cost n o t h i n g t o guessV. Come on a n d t r y 
y o u r h a n d . . .. / \ 
Evnry Known Conrertienc® for the Comfor^of 
OUT-OF-TO\VN SHOPPERS 
s Mrs. C. M. W i @ e , .wh'5 -has, 
-f^en- undergoing' treatment at a 
CWrlotto Sanatorium, is. spending, 
jpmetime with her patents, Mr.' 
and Mrs. John Sflnders, on- Lancas-
1 ter 'street. ' 
t i e ' many friends of Judge and • 
Mr*. J.. Hv Marion will be pleased 
to lr»rn thiyt they are s little bp't-
'Her today. ' .-• 
,MV. Janies A. Wylie, who suf-
t' red a stroke of paralysis j a s t turday. is critically ill a t lrfs 
home op-Saluds strest. -'Miss Car-1 
. roll' Wylie, p i St. Petersburg, Kla..' 
has been called homp"to her f « | h j 
A N e w . L w i s t -
N e w S k o w i n g f o r T K e F i r s t T i m e 
S T Y L E P L U S 
B u d d h a T w i s t s 
$35.00 
W i t h 2 P a i r Trousers . 
B u d d h a T w i s t s w e r e c r e a t e d by a m a n w i t h 
i m a g i n a t i o n f o r o t h e r men wi th imaginati<(n ft 
is a n e w w e a v e wi th a b r i g h t o u t l o o k ' o n l ife. ; 
C o l o r f u l — i t r e m i n d s you 'of a s p r i n g d a y . A 
w e l c o m e r e l i e f ' f r Q m t h e s a m e n e s s of t h i n g s . 
Des igned a n d t a i l o r e d by S t y j e g W — a n 18kt . 
a s s u r a n c e of s m a r t n e s s . 
J. T. COLLINS 
Department Store 
Fuel Up First-
Get There First! 
• • - . 
Next 'tlme-j^i gojLt of tojvn fill your tank with Sin-
clair Gasoline. Try it 6ut under all .conditions. You'll 
discover it gives you mokp mileage—more power— 
.v more satisfaction-tfian you get from ordinary gasoline. 
- Sinclair is.the gasoline of perfect.service! 
• FUI your tank with Sinclair Power-Full' gasoline—-, 
watcli your.car respond. There's more mileage, more 
" pep, more power in Sinclair Gasoline? More satisfac-
- tion? Try it! A 
SINCLAIR GASOLINE 
clhe Grade that makes the Grade 
Consumers Oil Co. 
Distributor ~ ( -J 
.TEXTILE NEWS-
(Continued from front page.) 
t the textile goods miyket which 
has enabled the company to flpd 
a market for mugh of ita surplus 
r- stocks, is thought to_be,the «»- . 
son for the resumption ofj the 
l night shift. 
Leeds, Ala-—A Pennsylvania 
, silk mill, company is contemplating 
the removal of its plant to this 
place.* ~ * rj-v ^ 
i . GrepnviU^sLJc.—All officials 
I and direcWrsSfi'tho'Virginia Man-
I ufacturirig ' Company, of Fork 
• Shoals, w.ere re-elected at the «n-
. anual meeting of stockholders and 
directors held. hert. James II. 
Morgan, Jr., is president and C. J. 
i Morgan treasurei;. r • 
The report dhowed' thai the 
•. plant had. enjoyed a fairly suc-
cessful year. ' ' "• . 
Lynchburg; Vai-The first enr-
? Tda3~of machinery for the branch 
pljnt-to be established here., by 
, the Dundee Textile Company. Gf 
Clifton, N. J.; has been unloaded 
and is now being installed. It is 
planned to train a small force of 
workers who wilTbecome a nucleus 
for a plant wWh the company 
' ^TOpaj^ to build during the coding 
year onVsite already acquired for 
that purpeke. 
"Floren'M, Alfl.—-Florence busi-
ness and^professional men have 
»«e£ja<d the proposition of the 
Gardiner-ft'arring Company for 
".he establishment of L£kCf-rnHlion 
dollar knitting mill 'here oh con-
dition. that * the city provide a 
.building costing approximately. 
SI 00,000. , The Florence" Indus-
trial Corp. has been organized tjT 
meet this requifement- and will ; 
lease it to the company for * per- i 
iod of lfl years, the company hav- •. 
•ing the privilege of buying it. I 
.Construction work on the new I 
building was to begin this Week on -
a site bordering the Lee Highway I 
in East Florence./ The sum of t 
$65,009 was pledged b y popular J 
subscription and W. M. Richard- i 
'vn.tsjfcesenting a group, of bus-
The Chester News COST OF.BEING GOVERNED. (Continued from front page.) 
are surpassed only by North Car-
Aina, whose percentage increase 
Was nearly double ours. 
"While the percentage increases 
By years during 1U15-11I25 have 
been rather constant, the heavy in-
creases in totals have ' occurred 
since 1920, and particularly since, 
2923. "Tlfja condition is revealed 
by the tabulation presented, below. 
It should )fc noted, that the figures, 
for 1917 and 1920 are omitted. 
No "ffjiort-wns issued for 1920, and 
that'for 1917 Was not immediately 
available. . However, these odds 
permanent- properties and public 
improvements including payments 
for additions, made to those pre-
viously acquired or constructed." 
Or the 14,152,129 for .this purpose 
in 1926, 13,527,616 was spent fdfr 
highway!." 
NOTICE OF/DRAWING >ETIT 
JURORS. 
- In compliance with an Act of 
the Genorat.Asmably of the 
..State of South Carolina approved 
the 7th day of February, A. IX, 
1902, We, th* JnryjCommiseionera 
of Chester county, in the said 
State do hereby give notice that 
on Wednesday, March 23, at 1:30 
o'clock A. M., In-the office of the 
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas 
and General Sessions at CheSter, 
S. C., we- will draw the following 
jurors, to wit:— 
' Thirty-six (38) Petit Jurors to 
sert:e_iUirjngJi>-seeoiHlwa<^*of 
the Spring term of the Court • of 
Common Pleas, beginning Monday, 
April l l i 1927. - ' 
D. E. fcOLVINJ Auditor. 
W .<£. CORNWEIX, Treas. 
. J. E/»3£RNWELE,, C. C. C.P. 
Chester, S. C., Feb. 28, 1927 
1-8-16. 
State do hereby give notice' that j serve during the first week of the 
on Wednesday, March 2Srd. at 11 the Spring term of the Court of 
o'clock A. M., in the office of the Common Pleas, beginning Monday, 
Clerk-of. Court of Common Pleas April 4th, 1927. 
and Generaf Sessions at Chefter, !' D. E. COI.VIN, Auditor. 
S. C., we will'draw the following ! W. E. CORN WELL, Treas. 
jurors, to wii:— j J. E" CORNWELL, C. C. C.P. 
Thirty-six (36) PeUt Jurors to Chester, S. C„ Feb. 28, 1927 
RAILWAY WAGE ROW -
UP TO FEDERAL GROUP. 
Washington, March 12—By 
joint agreement between principal 
rati toads operating in the South-
eastern quarter of the UniUd 
States and the brotherhood o$ lo-
comdtive States railway media-
tion board undertook, today to set' 
tie a wajj* demand for )1 per day 
increase -in pay brought forward 
by the Unio'n's member* 
The board nominatedr Wallace 
W. Hanger, one of its members, to 
represent it in the negotiation^ 
which are to be extended ^ e r a 
period of several weeks. 
B E LK ' S 
«. X 
Department Store 
S h o w i n g Bet ter 'Values 
SPRING APPAREL 
-THEOLOGICAL GANGSTERS. 
That there is such -a thing as 
commercialized evangelism in ttii> 
country, is-well known to those, 
who. keep "up_w'th current events. 
% n of mind well khow that there 
are. evangelbLs whose paramount 
idea is to-gct'tW "mon." While 
it maybe trtie that they do. a cer-. 
tain'amount of good in a spiritual 
fway with -a certain element, the 
good they do is more than offset 
"by the bad they do among those 
who have the ability to see'behind 
general tendenc 
Year , Cpst, 
1915 J . . 2,879,507 
191 6 . y3,117,539 
1918,— - - - - -3,539,559 
1919 — . . . v - - 4,007,067 
1922 *7,039,498 
1923.} . . * 8,623,089 
1924— . . . -L. . . . . 12,627,987 
1926.. . . 16,369,160 
"Dne ofnhe tables in this issue 
shows the distribution of increases 
in state governmental-cost for 
South Carolina. An exunination 
of theSe figures 'clearly indicates' 
The "major increases were for 
public schools "and colleges, high-
nance, and the cpre of the states 
unfortunate classes. .The increase 
in thfcao items of expense accounts 
for over $1J.000.0«0 of the total 
increases.. In 19^57 the State 
spent nothing for the repair, and 
.upkeep of roads and bridges, while 
in 1925, the expenditure f t r this 
purpose • was $2,116,986. - Only 
slightly ovefr a million dollars was 
spenV for rchool«, cojji ijes ,and li-' 
braries ten years ago. In 1925 
For first information that .will 
lead to the arrest arid convection of 
the party or parties peddling from 
house to house (n so-called medicine 
named "Dr. \Kimble's Indian 
SWampiRoo^." 
This, is an imiution of Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, the famous 
kidney tonic, manufactured by 
Dr. Kilmer & Company, Btnghara-
tort, N. Y. The original Swamp-
Root is an orange colored package 
with the-pictpre of -t)f. S. Andral 
Kilmer on the front and is always 
sold through established drug 
merchants. 
The sale of an imitation Swamp-
Root violates the United States 
Trade Mark Laws aad also the 
federal and State Pure . Drug 
Laws. -
PR KILMER COMPANY, J 
Binghamton, N. Y, . ^ 
ill keeping with our policy of of fer ing Bet te r Values, th is s tore is n o w in 
poi i t ion toloffer the newes t modes in Spr ing A p p a r e l for Less. W e hava 
a most comple te l ine of Ladies ' Dresses, H a t s a n d Coats in keep ing with 
t he S t a n d a r d Qual i ty of Merchand i se in ou r o t h e r s tores . 
The N6ws, a few yeaft "'"ago,' 
happened to overhear a con versa*, 
tion between dn evangelist and his! 
choir leader with reference to th$ j 
poor collections - they- had bjpf 
having and from the. conversation 
it was plainly evident -that the 
prime object. of thp evangelist 
was to devise a means.whereby.-his 
collections' would be matjj}. to pick 
One Lot of Ladies' Dresses 
Very ^*£?ior<linary g r o u p georget tes , c repe de 
chines, flat c repes in t he newes t colors, t r immed ar-
tistically in t he la tes t modes,, these a r e our Bet ter 
^ v d l u e prices, ac tua l $16 values, a t $9 .95 
A timely article along the line 
' .tHe eommercjal evangelist ap-
'The commercial. 
Ano the r special g r o u p of very fine dresses In ex t ra 
heavy georget tes , Roumaines. c r e^e El izabeth , flat 
c repes and c repe <e dKne . these a r e splendid values 
in t he newest combinat ions, copies of very exclusive 
mode l s ; they a r e Real Belk-Values, J 1 6 . r o & $16.95 
pute, |)ut he-has not fet given up 
the professional ghost. 
"Like doctors and lawyers and 
bricklayers and editors and every 
oilier^firt and kind of folks, evan* 
gelists are divided jnto two plain 
classes, the gqo'd and the bad. On-* 
ly honor 'and glory can'be accord-
ed the first, however lacking in 
intelligence some of its ignorant 
For 
MARCH 
the rest of the S1OO.0OO. ' 
Greenwood, S. C.—Officials of 
the Greenwood. Cotton Mill an-
nounced that they we're consider-, 
ng installing a • new power "plant 
in its No. 1 or oW mill and In-
orcasinc the Capacity of the mill 
io some extent,*but as yet no con-
tract has'b^en Jet. ' . 
Work on tho addition to the 
Ninety-Six Mill, owned and oper-
iteU by the Greenwood Mill man-
JKement, is progressing rapidly 
tnd will be ^omplete^swithin three 
months, it -was stat^d.A The capa-
city of this plant will/ be more 
than doubled with a total of 60,-
000 spindles. 
• Reports of anVcxtension of the 
plant Of the Ware'Shoa&'Mhhufjc-
during Company, alWin this <oun-
ty, have been in Circulation for 
jome time, but^eradials have, not 
;iVen out any Mttement. 
' Belmont, N, c!—A n«w dyeing 
ind bleaching plant is to' be erect-
ed here, a- company havtqg been 
organized as tl(e Thips Dyeing and 
I'rocessinjr Company. The compa-
ny, which'is capitalized at J750,-
000, has purchased a site and ex-
pefts to begin construction of the 
plant *ithin' a shortjime. If will 
jave an initial cipSSty-of-100,- . 
J00: pounds Aveekly.. 
(oofing Materials| 
Roofing Paints 
f e c i a l g r o u p lot of baronet , rayon a n d c repe ' de-
c l i n e d resses ; in good asso r tmen t of colors, newest 
models , a rea l va lue a t l ' :_S4.95 
demnation is^it-<e be heaped up-
in the head/of the second, howex: 
'er brilliant yome" of it^qiore learn-
ed members may t»e. 
"Greenvill^ has^^uffercd* ttk ill 
effects of visits from commercial 
preachers, and her people, includ-
ing her intelligent ministry, do not 
W e have ju?t received n n j w sh ipment of iadies ' 
l a rge size •dresses- . j reorgetees and .flat c repes—al l 
new a n d very m b d i s h ^ C o m e - i n and n e ou r splendid 
assor tment . " % 
best' paints for 
more before public opinion and 
public information puts the com^ 
^mercial purveyor of good t'dings 
without the pale. 
* "Sinclair, Lewis does, battle 
against the renegade preacher in 
his pew novel, ' "Elmer Gdntry/' 
the critics telling us he paints the, 
.man-ar the sorriest scoundrel in 
American fiction. . Lewisan . bar-
rages against the flyby^night re-
ligionist , are - like; volleys from a 
badysoldler-ww« good cause* be-
cause, there ean be TJO brief held 
for Lewis and his • own* religion.^ 
But he cannot be condemned Jdf 
portraying truthfully the too-v^U-
known extreme type ,of virfueless 
evangelist; there,is pity only in 
the fact that the evangeli?tical 
system has 'permitted, Jiim to. play 
his part; but there is. hope in the 
certain signs that, a£ in Green-
-Yille. his power is .waning.. . 
, ""Consciefttious, faithful," devot-
ed preachers'will ^rejeome, even 
from a man like Lewis^aij expose 
of the evangelistic who 
.cares not for the effects, of • his 
vocal volleys ' but' is interested 
alone.in the swag. The kirfiir 
consideration and : co-operatjAo 
Chat good ministers richly deserve 
will mo^e nearly accorded when 
rthe; day of-the pulpit ^ cdundrel is 
•past;"™' - * •' - —;*.• •. 
T h e Smar t e s t Modes a t "Be t t e r V a l u e " Pr ices ! 
One; lot Misses^ Coats—al l newes t t w e e d s a n d wool, 
m ix tu r e s ; th^se a r e specia) values*at $5 .95 
* Ano the r group*very?stylfsh Ladies ' Coa t3—fur t r im-
med—al l newes t /mode l s ' $9 .95 
W e ha.ve a good r ange of colors a n d sizes in bet£er 
Ladies" Cdats, in the newest mlxtureB; a H fur, tr ifn-
y n e d , wi th twin beave r a n d moufflon coa ts Wiat de- ; 
J igh t t he most discriminating ' femin ine tastfl, these 
a r e Belk Be t te r Values a t x $16 .50 
"Sirs. -Babel Harris Campbell, 
5,306 Ellis Avenue. Chicago, Illi-
nois, sends The News a subscrip-
;ion arid says.: "I have been in-
tensely interested in the history of 
Chester county through studying 
ts Colonial'-periodr- I trust . that 
• he people of your district realize 
;how. rich. Oh ester and * adjoinipg 
counties are in Colonial history, 
»nd what a wonderful part they 
Vh»I.d in the Revolution. Furth-
•rniSre, what a service to future 
•ener«itian» will- be given by the 
preservation of records, and 
•toriesW those tinfes, .. , 
"I havi; .become thi^ .interested 
^excuse ~uf my search for the an-
.-estoV nf one Jane Gaston, born 
" Fishing C d i s t r ] c t in • the. 
-par 1760.She married' William 
Elliott, a soldier of tKKRevolutiona 
who. was son ot Daniel - Elliott. 
.Daniel Elliott was shot iq his own 
yard by tho Tories* while defe/id-
ng hisjiroperty. The/family rec-
ircls say that ttiis Ane . 'Gaston 
was the daughter <jf Justice John 
oaston, bjit'I.fe'eF Utis M incorrect: 
' *'I do wish -to gHAinto cpnnec-
•ion with, any* by tlie name pf Gas-
ton, or any who might know, the 
incesfry of Jane Gaston:" ' 
v^fhe News refeired Mrs. Cantp-
lTeirtp Co!..A: I. Gaston- of Ch4s-
•»r. who is vefy familiar Wjln the 
iistory of his Mmily-ta^thiS aec» 
tion. letters ^rom any oAiesa in 
.he cou'n® will 'be yery:tnuch ap-
preciated by Mr*. Campbell* 







AND APPRECIATED. , 
THE RlGHTyDIRECTION. . 
" Every one in this iection i \ fa-
miliar with what happens when we 
.have air over-prodtfijtl(>n>x>f cotton, 
which has* b<ven^yfe tasui ..aill.' too 
means thiit "cotton must bff sold for 
; less-tl^n the average cost of . pro, 
duction. .". 
• . Thfc TexlHe Institute, which is 
#«. nittbciation. of textile i m u U s p 
t'ufin^ planjs,• 1s 'now nial(fng an 
effort to increase the demand foir 
co'ttojC g»o<s. They are iibo tt{-
deavoring toVffnd br creMe, other' 
Uses for cbttoV goods." such as bag--
-sing.iocks and olher articles.^ 
. jhel-tf is'also two +:overnme'ntol 
bureaus working't'o brihg about oii 
;«crl*W,*drtnan^ fotcBttin goodi, win Ndt C l u . . . N . » . 
and mucp experimenting h goinc 
o n with the* view of 'finding. items The" bill to chartge the'narae . of 
rnade_ of c6tton .\and »0«tl|rof> College was kiljed' in the 
wh^M, if found, will increase .con- *fwer house' df the' general assem-
suipptioV:. . ' j • ' . bly list,'week by ..the request of 
This most assuredly is along the l>r-f JohnsoVi "presideAt of .the '.in-'' 
right liner ho^eVcr^the cotton far- . jtitSrtea. "It " Was - proposed to 
njer would 4tt^eITto;slow down on .iMnCT the. name to Winthrop-
.the production.until such tim^'.as johnrtn-, who has been.at the head 
the. Institute artfl 'Bureau get the oJ^tRe college since it was estab-
drxnand increased" W such-'an cx- lls/ed: A lanfe jtumtle^ oir the lo-; 
t r j* that, a legitimate price cafl-I cnl people were/interested in the 
be secured for the staple. | bill. • I 
Ladies' Hats 
Y o u r E l e c t r i c S e r v a n t s V 
^are a n x i o u s t o do 
Y o u r o r k 
Cardui several, timos for a rmwlown 
conditio^ and have found it perfect, 
ly splendid." says Mrs. Lee T. Mar»h. 
716 f i r s t s tree t, this city. 
•AboOt-ten years .ago," aha ei-
plims. -TJwaima an. weak I could 
not go about. I looked like a skele-
ton and . . . was dreadfully worried 
oboat myself. A friend suggested 





<)f new Chi ldren ' s Dresses—newes t 
e a r e specia l va lues a t $1 .25 & $1.39 p r i n t s - r a i l g u a r a n t e e d c o l p r ^ t f 
"ELBCTRICITY— 
The S«rva»t In the' Homo. 
